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High Seas No Barrier.

rleybaU Tale

Gash, Reports Adams

Western International
Name Switch Unlikely

With Victoria Entry mmm
l ir i.i ii Senators Keep

S0iM.JJ3

beantifolly as is currently flg-re-d.

I'Xf'f: : V::

Speaking' of baHgamers, we
were asked the ether day what-ev- er

became of "Lefty" Floyd
Iseklic, the Taeoma fasty who .

Slight Chance;
High Scoring, .

Rain Feature
Pigsldn Debut

claimant to the championship of
the Pacific The Sitkoh Bay
men, including the former WO
athlete, Dallas and Albany high
'coach, made the challenge, were
buoyed to the Attn and whop-
ped the hosts for the title while
ploughing through the high sea.
In the meantime the Atta's bas-
ketball team swung "over to the

v Bandar sportles: Xtll b Wes-
ters International league far iur

( now, and any of tho proposed
's chances In name seem definitely
eat Addition of Victoria rives
the loop two Canadian' cities,
which at present constitute one-vh- alf

the membership. Only Tan-eev- er,

Victoria, Salem and Spo-vka- ae

are "in" for 1948 ac- -r

knewledgement of the other two
or four . additions , is doe after

GainRedhirds
, Irate , Detroit Qub .Sitkoh Bay ' and took another

Whopping. V--- SZ'X Hoosiers Gain 13-- 7

Upset VOvci Alichizan
. .i ... '. ......... O

J
. - By Harold Claasen

ti

, NEW.IfPIlK, Sept. . 22 --fCT)r It
raineotoucnaowns, .rumbles and

than the ; majority of major
learne pitchers. . . . At the same
time we found eat that "Howie
Johnson, Taklma's remembered
aldewheellr who had So much
staff everyone thought he should
be In the majors, is probably all
through basebaUlng. Be was
smacked . hard by tubereulosia,
spent seven months la a hospital
and is now tabbed as "through,,

" . v.fAnother Taeoma shipyarder
and j thriving on it so much he

, weighs . far ever J the ZOO level
Is Bill Keese, the fancy Dan first
sacker for Yakima who became
Salem .

property la the 1942
drawing of Takima and We-natc- hee

players but wouldn't re-

port. New a free agent, It prob- -.

ablyS wouldn't take much te talk
..Willie into returning te the game
next season.'..; . - .

. . What does the navy do when
at sea nowadays and "hot" athl-

etic1 outfits challenge ethers en
nearby ships? Merely call In a
destroyer, haul out the breeches
buoy, transport the team te the
other ship land let 'em go at tt
At least that's1 what occurred
only recently between Lt Dwight

even ordinary rain-dro- ps

PHILADELPHIA. Sept 22 .--(A r
The very faint chances of the
Washington Senators in the fast
fading Anierican league, pennant
race were given a . blood tranS-fusio-n"

with a 2-- 0 victory over
the Philadelphia Athletics today,
but even with the win the, doctor
held out little hope for the patient.

Tired of being cuffed about and
accused of "backing" into' the
American league pennant, the De-

troit Tigers put on a noble dis-

play of power for more than 30,-0- 00

home fans' si they battered

throughout the midwest today as
football put on its first represent-
ative program of the season with
the featurs games" centered in the
cprnlandsi v

;
'' r " -

'- Weather conditions were good
at Ann Arbor, Mich; but the tkj
fell in on Fritz Crisler's hopes for
bringing in unbeaten :. team east
for a tussle with Army next month

next Sunday's WIL session ' fat

Seattle. ; r. The learne retains
Its r" status, all rifht bat eus-tom- ers

are doe for higher trade
baseball than that they paid to
see before the foldnp came. In
raising the player limit to If
instead of IS and the salary lim-
it to $2100 per month Instead of
12409, the learne can't help bat
attract a better species of ball-ram- er.

OF COUKSE the differ-
ence most be. made p at the
rate, and that could bo rather
embarrassing later on. The big-ri- os

had their woes makinr ends
meet under the old scale. New.-they'l- l

hare three mere months
to feed and 9600 more to enter
n the wrong tide of the balance

Sheet each month. Considerlnr a
WIL clab had to average near
the 900 - paid admlssions-per-fam- e

level to break even before
the war, postwar baseballinr In
the circuit may not blossom as

.' IX Adams reports, the GIs
nave really gone tn for" the sports
In a big way since the. pressure
of war Is off.. Cncramped space
aboard the . ships now. allow a
more expansive athletic pro-
gram. The "home ' and .home
games between the Sitkoh .Bay

- and Attn teams may not be. the
first time GI outfits have clash-
ed, at sea, but .well, bet it.was

' the debut of such a method of
team transportation. - r

As for. Adams himself, he's
been at sea since May 1 with
Admiral Halsey's famous third
fleet, and although the cham-
pionship volleyball battle took
place while the ships were en
route from Japan, he doesn't
think hell be discharged for
Some t$ae. Not enough points-per- iod.

When he does get out he
can return te Albany high as

. ringmaster If he wants to. . ,

when his oong Wolverines bowed
to Indiana; is to 7. It was the sec-- f

ond straight' year the - Hoosiers
have upset Michigan. ; .

'

' But the pectional deluge was the
cause of 13 fumbles at Lafayette,

the St Louis Browns, 9 to 0 be-
hind Hal Newhouser's four-hi- t
pitching and regaining their game
and a half lead over the Nats. .
; New ,York topped . Boston 2-- 1

and Cleveland beat Chicago by the
same count in 11 frames. --

-' St Louis moved to within. 114

SitkohcarrierAdams'- - escort

LT. DWIGHT ADAMS

couldn't seem te hack ft In the
Coast learne despite having one
good year after another in the
WIL. Lefty, we find, Is now well

p In the world as superinten-
dent of a Taeoma shipyard and
makes more rold per month

Ind, : as Purdue sneaked: pastanotherAttn,"Bay and the
carrier. g t,
. The Attn had in volleyball
team unbeaten In 14 months and games of Chicago in the National

league by dumping Cincinnati-- ?
A- - 4 1 J 1 .1-- . J TM.m4mm

Marquette's youngsters, 14 to 13.
Great ' Lakes', Sailors : fumbled

away two scoring chances In the
rain at Chicago and were held
to a 0-- 0 tie by Wisconsin; Illinois
weight and the Urbana mud com-
bined to stop Pittsburgh, 23 to 6;
and Minnesota, with Fullback Vic
KUbitski; getting 18 .points,

Stuff is Coming, Men t
were rained out Philadelphia top-

ped Brooklyn 5--3 and New York
' 'edged Boston 3-- 2. ,

BACK WITtPelicans Next for Vikings DUCKS: Elliott Wilson, . (above) 225-poon- d 1949-4- 1

center recently discharged from the marines. Joined the U of Oregon

Paradise - footbaU team yesterday. Meanwhile fat OSC former wasningtontrounced Missouri, 34 to 0. North' Bnster Hollingberry Joined the Beavers.ar aisii rmmwestern mastered Iowa. State, 18
iFor Sportsmen

I;- ,.:. Ducks Add Wilson,Big Day:
W YORK, Sept 22-V--

- With a week's week eat out
for them on the rudiments of line
play beforehand, Salem high's
footballers Journey te Klamath
rails next Friday algal for
game No. 2 on their schedule.
The tilt with the Pelleans will
bo the third la the annual series.

The Tlks came through the
Lebanon opener In good shape,
physically, and return to what
will no doubt be a strenuous
practice schedule Monday. Coach
Tommy Drynan charted out a

DT days will soon be here again

Gaels Upset
Bears, 20-1-3

By Kuss Newland
BERKELEY, CaliL, Sept 22-(- iP)

St Mary's Gaels, under-manne- d,

under-rate-d
' but unequalled in

fighting Spirit, galloped to a 20--13

upset victory over the University
of California Bears today. A crowd
of 70,000; looked on in amazement

found In the Lebanon tussle and
win devote mueh of the practice
time 'this week to the correction
of them. J. '!.;

Viking line play, both de-
fensively and offensively wCl at-

tract rnoet attention. The Vtk for-
wards, from tackle to tackle, for-
got to charge most of the time
against the Warriors and yielded
many galas through the middle.
Baekfleld timing and a rubdown
of Quarter bac Roger Dasch's
pass-pitchi- ng arm I are also on
the week's:: menu. 1

for the nation's growing army of Leicht; OSC Gets Hollingbery
Orel I

EUGENe Sept 22.-JP)-- The University of Oregon today

to tv:- -. t
' ,

SmilinVEd McKeeyer kept right
on' smiling as his first- - Cornell
team hurried past Syracuse, 28''to 14. .

I -

' It rained touchdowns In the
south where Duke . massacred
South Carolina, 60 to L Georgia
walloped Murray,' Ky, Teachers,
49 to 0, and Clemson shocked
Presbyterian, 78 to 0.

Texas A ft M 'smeared Elling-
ton Field, 54 to 0; Southern Meth-
odist hammered Blackman Field,
51 to 0; Fort Warren hung on for
a 8 to 0 verdict over Colorado

Texan Pacing Meet

Hogan Slices

Nelson's Edge
i INDIAN CANTON GOLF
COURSE, Spokane, Wash., Sept.
22 Ben Hogan o$ Hershey,
Ps., knocked four strokes off par
and two off Byron Nelson's ad-
vantage today in the third round
of the $10,000 Esmeralda open
golf tournament with a 69, mak-
ing his total 104 to Nelson's 902
with one lS-ho- le circuit yet to
go. Nelson same home in 70.
; Making sparest bid to rise from
the field and challenge these lead-
ers was sianunJn' Sammy Snead
of Hot Springs, Vs., who marked
the day's only 96. His tots! Is 212.

Clinging tightly to the front
runners, Jack Gage of San Ber-
nardino, Calif., matched Nelson's
70 for 206, and Xarold (Jug) Mc-Spad- en

of Saniord, Me., had 69
for a 207 total.

added the name ofj Elliott Wilson, 225-poun- d 6--5 letterman from the
1940-M- I football squads, to its 1945 varsity line-u- p for next Saturday's
opener against the Washington Huskies ijl " '

- Wilson, ust discharged from the jmarines after action" in thelong Mm of Tlx the I lightweight, teen-ag- edasSouth ' Pacific,' reported ' to the
Gaels, coached by Jimmy Phelan,
came from behind to score one ofOver ICO Li university, ' and Texas had to hur

ry to beat Bergstrom Field, 13
to 7.

sportsmen.
fiew golf balls are promised si-l- ong

the Winter tournament cir-
cuit" n i;

jtiunters already have been given--

some ammunition but may have
to wait for another season for
new rifles and shotguns, some
boasting improvements developed
byl the army and navy.

Outdoor (sportswear and acces-
sories embodying new fabrics,
treatment and construction as de-
veloped ay army and navy tests
and needs may reach 'dealers'
shflves by spring. j I

Athletic footwear will be avail-
able in most types next year.

, Crediting the war. with boosting
the ranks of sports participants,
the sporting goods and apparel In-

dustries looked forward to great-
er production and wider markets
than before Pearl Harbor. OPA Is
holding ceiling prices on most ath-
letic goods but dealers said prices
would go up materially' if OPA re

their greatest triumphs 'In years.
It was the first j5t Mary's win
over the big, bruising Bears since
1839. j

. ';,!
Bears, taking over on St

Mary's 33 yard marker late in the
first quarter, .pounded to a touch-
down on j three plays.

Two youthful sons of Hawaii
then teamed up in the second per-
iod to put St Mary's into a; lead
they never reliquished. They were I

Qtation for

Silvertons Grab
Opt3ning Go, 184)

SILVERTON Two touchd-
owns by Xnd Harold Beals Fri-
day gave Kay Boe's Silverton
Silver Foxes a 13-- 0 victory over
Sweet Home in the opening game
of the season. Beals recovered a
fumble In the Homer end zone
for the first score and Intercepted
a lateral pass and raced 49 yards
for the other. Ron Herigitad con-
verted the second with a buck.
The game was played en the
loser's field.

Heavy Champ

campus for the center position he
filled before entering service. '

In addition,! Lt Jake Leicht, the
greatest football halfback in the
sport today, in the opinion of Tex
Oliver and his coaching staff, will
return to the; University of Ore-
gon campus in thu s to play with
the Webfoots against the Huskies.
Oliver and (university officials
were Informed of this last Sat-
urday night and the "All-Americ-

is awaited. .

Meanwhile jthe Oregon squad
planned continued practice this
week behind, "keep out" signs
posted at the field gates while
they drilled jnew defense plays
against the vaunted
expected front Washington.

Assistant Coach' John Warren,
injured yesterday In scrimmage,
learned after j closejr examination
today by physicians that he had
fractured a right kneecap.

YORK, Sept 22-U-P)-

left half Herman Wedemeyer and

W Golds Nab
7 to 2 Victory

Mel Hulbert's 15-ya- rd drive
off tackle and Jim Oine's place-
ment' in the first period gained
the intramural Golds a 7-- 2 vic-
tory j over, the favored Cardinals
yesterday fin the challenge grid
tussle between the two Willam-
ette (university 'elevens on Sweet-lan- d

i field." The Cards had won
the first game a week previous,
6--0, and a third and deciding tilt
nowjlooms.

. The Cards made a strong bid
for a score throughout the second
half, playing mostly in Golds ter-
ritory. But they had to settle for
a safety when R. L. Palmer haul-
ed down Dave Bush in the end
zone; late in the final period. Ed
Michaels rambled off numerous
long i gainers for the losers, but
was always brought down before
he could get to pay dirt .

laxed restrictions, due to mount
ing costs.Baseball's

Bin dim

right half Charles Cordeiro. Wed
emeyer, fading back from Calif o"?

nia's 46 yard line, passed to sub'
right hal Paul Crowe of Los An-
geles, who ran eight yards for the
score. Wedemeyer place : kicked
the extra: tally to put his team in
front A few minutes later the
Gales, scored again, , via an inter-
cepted pass, on the California 18.

Another pass interception by
Dennis O'Connor in the third per-
iod paved the way for the third
touchdown. ; - -

; Midway in the final period, the
desperate Bears rallied for the fin

Golfers Wind
Up 2nd Round
, What with second - round play
in the Men's club Handicap tour-
nament at Salem golf course due
to finish today, the following
matches will be played: Frank
Albrich vs Bob Powell and Ted
Chambers vs Bill Schaefer.

; Two second - rounders were
"completed yesterday and in them
Bud Thrush downed Millard Pe-k- ar

7 and 9, and Bill Goodwin
tipped Jack Nash, 1 up. Tom Wise
'gamed second round life with a
3 and 2 verdict over Walt Larson.
Meet of the attention today will
be focused on the Cline-Kimm- ell

tangle. City Champ Cline must

PoklandMeet
I I

-- I M '

I PORTLAND, Sept he

Portland open golf tournament
with almost everything free will
Welcome 7l of the! nation's top
pros and 31 simon-pur- es here next
week. ; ,: .iv ,f -.

I The Septg J7-3- 0 open, Inaugu-
rated last year by Robert A. Hud-
son sr., will deliver $14,333 in
prize moneys j

j Besides that, here's what the
golfers! get: f f i .

j 1. Free caddies-- j during two
days of practice and fourays of
tournament play. The youngsters
--feornej of them green because of
the wartime caddie shortage-h- ave

spent weeks, hiking around
Portland golf course and taking
special' training courses. T

1 2, Free meals breakfast, lunch,
dinnerj-f- or all players, players'
families, and; the press during the
entire Jeyentf- L I

'

I S. Free transportation to and
from the club, for both players
sndprws.

,

:
j i . r

4. All hotel and traveling res-ervmu- ons

arranged ! for - by the
sponsors, i r !:'

I Twenty grandstands have been
put up in strategic points .. about
the course for the public and one
special; covered grandstand for
wounded or ill servicemen from
nearby, hospitals. Most profit from
the tournament goes to ; Barnes
Military ihoBpital Vancouver.

iHaho Eleven
StrengthenedC AB R HPct

Caveretta. Cubs 134 468 tl 164 J50
123 S14 MtHotaTMt, Braves 149 619 OREGON STATE COLLEGE-(Specda- l)-

Orin (Blister) HollingRosen. Dodfers 139 S63 123 190 J3S
CuclnneUo. WS 117 400 SO 123 .307 MOSCOW, Idaho, Sept 22 -- UP)

bery, varsity icenter at WashingThe University of Idaho football
Additional Sports on Page 15 al 7 points. v

StirnwciM. Yankees 147 SOS 104 1M JOS
Dickshot White Sox 128 477 74 149 .904

Suns hatted In National league:
Walker, Dodfers. 121; Holmes. Braves.Ill; Adams. Cardinals. 10. American
league: Xtten. Yankees. 10S: CuUenbin.
Tigers, St; York, Tlsers, St.

Home runs Holmes, Braves. 33;
Workman. Braves, 23; Adams. Card-
inals, 23; Stephens, Browns, 34; York.Titers, IS; Cullenblne. Tigera, 17; Xt-
ten Yankees. 17. -

ton State in 1942 and son of the
former Cougar coach. Babe Hol-

lingbery, joined the Oregon State
football squad Saturday.

The former ougar ace trans-
ferred to Oregon State so that he
might take a course in publicgive away 11 strokes in the 18

team's center spot was rated in
good hands today after the first
lot of six candidates from the
campus naval ROTC unit suited
upifor practice. ;.

.
? :,

The new" naval unit contributed
BiQ Last 190-pound- er, who play
edjat Oshkosh Teachers college as
center, and Dave Vance, rangy
179-pou- nd J player from Akron,
Colo., who can handle center or
thj end position. ,

j

holes.

Technical Sgt Joe Louis, heavy-
weight boxing champion, will be
presented with the legion of merit
in a ceremony tomorrow, at Fort
Hamilton. Ma). Gen. Clarence H.
KellsJ commanding general of the
New York) port of embarkation,
will make the 'presentation. ',

The citation reads In part: Tor
exceptionally meritorious conduct... when as a member of a spe-
cial services division mission he
toured army camps.'. . . He enter-
tained 2,000,000 soldiers by fre-
quent boxing "exhibitions which
entailed considerable risk to his
boxing" future . . . but' willingly
volunteered such action rather
than disappoint the soldiers.''. . . .

BBBaasssBawasasasaBssaaasssaasaBSBsB

Parker, Flamm
In Net Finals
- LOS ANGELES Sept. SgL

FrankJa Parker, national
and defending .cham-

pion, knd Herbert Flamm; Beverly
Hills schoolboy sensation,- - entered
the men's singles finals with
smashing Straight seet victories,
today: in .the semi-fina- ls of the
19th annual Pacific southwest ten-

nis tournament.
. The methodical-strokin- g Par-
ker : breezed through Francis X.
Shields, .' former Divis ; , Cupper,
8--lr 6--3. Flanun, national junior
champion, . gained ,the . right to
meet Parker In tomorrow's finals
by out-steadyi- ng' Cart Earn, navy
baker from Lbs Angeles, 8--4, 6--4.

...Margaret Osborn, SanFrancis-c- o,

will meet Louise Brough, Bev-
erly Hills, In the women's finals.

health, the field he has chosen to

OSCs Eye Final Drill Week; --

Stiner Rates Team Aspirants

enter as a result of his experience
hi this, type of work while in the
army. He was Jus recently re-

leased from the service and will
be eligible toLlayj in all of the
Beavers games this, fall except
those against Washington State, j
- Coach Led Stiher, recalling
Hollingbery's j fine play for the
Cougars In 1942, was happy over
the- - addition to hi squad. Hcl-lingb- ery

.will I strengthen one of
the - positions at Which Oregon

Wash. i

PCL Results
--100 003 034 8 14Oakland LHollywood Don'! lose a day c! litis wonderful hunlinq--130 000 SOx 10 IS State is short of material.

Beavers-Sac- s Rained
Out; Piay Pair Today I

I PORTLAND, Sept. 21 () r' Portland and Sacramento were
washed oat again tonight The
two teams will sqeare off tomor-
row afternoon, weather permit-tin- g,

In a twin-bi- U te wind-v- p

the 1645 season. . j
PACmC COAST LXAGUX t

a w it Pet. w r,- pst
Portld 110 SS lS Oaklnd SO 93 .49S
SeatU 104 77 408 San Og 81 100 .448
Saa Fr 98 S3 J3Los An 74 107 01
Sacram 85 13 J34 HoUrd 71 10S - J98

Scores Saturdar: at Portland-Sacrament- o,-

postponeOCt Seattle S, San
Dieso 4:: at San Tranciaco 11. Los An

--f"cy CheVkoricH; (t) and JCearse;
Mishasek and MilL i t

leasca. Equip yourself kcre now!
i (man mm
r krf li v .

Los Angeles ... 010 001 000 3 7 1
San rrancteco SOS 014 02x 11 15 S

Wood end, Merkle 6) and Sarnl; Se-
ward and OgTOdowiki.
San Dieso r, - 000 000 1304 14 S
Seattie C 000 010 0103 8 4

Knowles and Grig s; C ohnson. Pal-t-ea() and Castro. NiemiUer 8).
1 I

,

Pennant Picturef ; J

I LCGtssrs

most likely to see action against
the Bears in the approximate or-
der of their present rating. They
line up as follows:

Left end: Stan McGuire, Hal
Mattice and- - Jim Slusher; left
tackle Hal Puddy, Chuck Nord-
strom and Virgil Simon; left
guard Len Rmearson, Jesse Kirn,
Watson Wilcox and George Olson;
center Bob Krell, . Carl Tunni-so- n

and Keith Wade; right guard
Harvey Cutts, Leland Phelps,

Lew Hassman and Jack Pomeroy;
right tackle Bill Austin and
Chris Wheeler; right end Eugene
Hansen, Bud. Gibbs, Del: Rand-
all and Dick Baty. .

, Quarterback Murl Anderson,
Bob,Hamblin and Arlle Christ;
left half Dick Gray, John Bech-ar- as

and Neil Richardson; . right
half Don mebechuck, Don Ham,
Gunder Gundersen and Rod Jones;
fullback Bob Stevens, Bob Al-
bert and Garth Bouse. - "

1 OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Sept one week
remains for Coach Lon Stiner and
his two assistants, Quent Green-ou- gh

and. Bill Howard, to whip
the young Oregon State football
team into shape for its first game
of the season against the strong
Ctarp Bealej Bears at Corvallis
next Saturday afternoon. This
will be the first college football
battle on Bell field since 1842. '

:' . "Considering the fact that most
ot our players were strangers to

'
each other and the coaches when
they reported fof practice two
weeks ago, our squad has made a

i creditable showing in the first two
weeks of work." Stiner explained.

' "It is impossible at this time, how-
ever, to even guess how strong the
Beavers .will be this season," Lon

; added. '
..- -

.Although Stiner refused o nlme
a' probable starting lineup for next
Saturday, he did name the men
r

Sleeping Bags :VAMERICAN UCAGT7X

V T. trf W T. Petgeles X; at Bollywood 10, Ooakland a rwH aa m RTTime Tl TO MAifZRICAN UCACTTE 1

Ovcr ! 5 3Iillion Bet
Wasb'n as , se eoiuiicaav ii
St. L, 18 S9 Jttl) Boston Ml
New Y 71 - 70 J24iPhilde SI

GB

V.
Detroit !

i I OS j SI
Washington , ! - 80 ! SS
NATIONAL L1AGUX

- EfOlMeS NIUIUAT . . www. wta

LTP
S

: s ;

Y Louis at rnuaaeipnui e, niuiniiwt; at Boston 1 ew York S; at Oere

Teals - all sizes

Tarps - all sizes
;is-:l";''.-

Deer Saclis . .

Ilcd Mris :

ffiaTfe Ccpi;

.Ccnpassss

Scopes 333 and 440

ncdfield Sigkls "

Clcaairg Palchcs

OUcasoi , St; SS
St. Louis I SO i 87 1, lana m. uuai --

NATIONAL LKAGUX

lngs first i5.000,000-bettin- g day
was turned in today at Belmont
park as 49,814 turf fans wsgered
$5,618,745 on the eight-rac-e card. . s . T ' 9

No Whiffs 27 ;
' CLEVELAND," Sept.

Justice, Negro mound ace
of the Flint, (Mich.); Orangemen,
hurled twd-h- it ball and 1 fanned
27 batters ."as Bill Pack cracked
a 18th Innings homeJnnVif)r ,a.

1' to 0' victory 'over: the'Toronfc
(Ont), : Tiptop Tailors, tonight In
the "world Softball tournaments -

jumumaf samesi Amerlean league
DeroiW-aln- st Cleveland S. St. Louis
3. Total 8. WMhlnrton-galn- it Phila-
delphia X Total a. National leagueQucad ant'-8t- . Louis i

kureh 4, ClnclnnaU a Total a- - St.Lauia. analnat Chicago S, OncinnaU 4.
Pjthtn-- 1. Total rVrTT

CMcas ti ss 'jmmmw y rt'-m-j-

American Lcaguo Bw X. "O ml Jtli txwon wm urn am
Brook SS 84 JtMlCinnatt 88 88 All
Flttsbg SO- - St - J44!Philade 4S 10S .00

Scores Saturday: at New- - York X
Boston 8: at Brooklrn a Philadelphia
I: at St. Louis S. CiBdnnatt 4; at

GriCil'St Louis BOS 008 O0O 8 4 8
Detroit iit 000 efts e 10 8

Munericf. Pannln Ok LunMchia (SI Crlrro.prtttorm potiwuwa.Given 'xnternationai' TouchTtieisday JofsA toldak 8) and Mancuao;' Mcwbouaer
and Richards. - -- - -
Washlnrton w... SO 101 000 S 4 1

wOoo oeo 0000Philadelphia s s beven troshm:or Elton Owen's smat WoUf and Perrellc Oiristoober. BettYfor the evening. The
CB :and Rotar. , - ' ,

New York t
' " 10 000 S f 0

lee ooe 1 s s Seattle, tackles, and Alk Gx .Cases . .hxzz -Dubiel ana Crescher; Jtjhm and Pyt-lak- v
-

j -
ChlCafO g

CIereland
.100 000 80S 00--1 T 1
eio 800 000 si s 1

fcre and Treh; Gromek and Kayea.
3

third and fearth eliminated wQ
roiwm mter for a swaml-wind- na

r brawl and the royal finalists are
ake the mala eventers later, in-
timate winner picks an f: for

; Us efferta.it.- --- ' I H ' ;r" ;

fDnskj' Rtfe- - hasat been de-

feated sines his arrival here, bat
it's a 1-- 1 shot hell finish no bet-
ter than fifth or sixth Tnesday

- The ttnllked negro has been ask-
ing for it for1 a month and

National Lcaguo

Walt niiVSaoeM" AeM Is the
gtat who . can eat wtta ahoe-sjfir-ks

TImsi theco's'" nasilo
"GtUW FoggL-a- a Argentina;
Knle IHase, the Fertland Ky

Jack Lipscomb, whose
anc ters tread the . moors of
tetland, and Emfas "Saewbair
Jones, the nasty sad dasky de-
scendant of Msaewhere in Af-
rica, And If Owen's new referee
halls from Bsasla the match-aaak- er

wCI really have Som-
ething.. '

, A31 six are to pitch in at f:3t
In the horray-- f

' wlth-yo-a royal and the first two
maUters to be flattened first

UtUe rsral at the Ferry Street .

Crdem .Twosday aught amay or
C--y nst tlsea fata tie thria- -

eree tis expected to be, bat ens-toaa- ers

are assured of km thing
tni be the -- most "oolorfr,

crtiti c!ir:isle tcslcrel kcrt
in many a moon. Owen "Inter- -
nationalised'' the

, r te Us! in annoancing the alx
' r'al'-- ' rs yesteriay. Every tiia
i. i a free Frenchman te a
- , Chinaman is mixed
fl !'t KtX":, i - '''ir.

Grres Due tie. the sanat
r :r-'- s is the French! and

stead, Seattle gaard. . ; 1

Twe veterans, B1U McGorern,
eenter, and Frod . Osterhomt,
gamrd, oompleto jtne forward
wan. Don KochonJ transfer from

mUamette tmrverslty, Is lMed
for the fourth spot In too baek-
fleld.- ..;

"Welch has Ugh hopes for his
squad, his only complaint being
lack, of experience. "There's no
substitute for experience," Welch
tali. Until these kUs get a few

Cincinnati , .100 ON 6014 IS S

; SKATTXJE, isejjt tHAVThs
University of Wsshlngien's line--as

for the naskles northern di--'
vision Faclfle Coast eenfecenoe

' opened : hero Saturday against
the University it .Oregon prob-
ably will lnelade seven
men. Coach Kalph. Welch indi-
cated today. . : -- : - --

Three of them are slated
for baekfleld postsJoe Stone,

' smarter, Leo Traak and Horm.
Sansregret. Other first year men
fairly certain ef starting spots

' are Bob Nelson of Taeoma; omd:
Deng Ykkery and Wes Carlson,

St. ouia .000 314 XOx 0 17 1
Beusser. Kenned (11 tnd 'ji"n. n!

Barrett and Rioe. ;

Boston 010 000 100 t T 1
Ne' York i 000 020 0014 1ft

Wrtftit, Hendricksoa (8)
Brewer and Kiuttx.

WCl probably get same "if in
rather a large doses te from the

i. '
. SFonmiG GC0D3 ,

172 CUU St. . EJ o.Philadelphia - 000 203 0006
Brooklyn - 2 000 021 000 S :iof alesarai riiaoe, Aohiatikes Mauney. Karl ) and Seminick; Ber under their belt amythin- -

and Desette eaa happen.1nni, euaeri W JUomDaroi itSaniloca j

-

' 4


